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BRIEF-CIT- Y NEWS
nat Scat rrlnt It.I

1 ljfctlig- - rutnr Burgs-Ornd- n Co
' 1.00 ?atlcnl fclf Insures Co 110

'par'eii K. Arty, Opmral Agent. Omaha.

Stor Tour rtc Furs In Moth-pro-

..Taulia. .Nominal lost liuki t'w. lain and
Harney.

Tout Child a Band FU A ton of
clean piav sand. $i.:,0. Huurlerland, 1411

Hirney. 'Phone Douglat K2.

Kent Monsy Is a landlord s profit. Tut
Into A home It makes for family happl-n- c

ar.d Independence, tie Nebraska Hiv
Ins and Loan An n, 160& Farnam. Omaha

Flaty of Antoa Thirty or forty auto
liavt b.i.ti provided for the mcmhers of
the Llk ! he uwd In the big b"a"e hall
parade Tuesday afternoon. It Is repeated
that all member of ine lodge who Intend
to go to the same mu-- t at the club room
at I O'clock- - Hharp.

Knights of Columbus Coma Tuda
1 uo(t. win be n big day lor the Kniaiits
i t Columbus of Nebraska, aa the atale con-

vention oprna t 10 o'clock In the morning
at Kntght of Columbus hall In the Board
of Trade building Delegates from all. over
lV etate will be prerent and new 'state

i

o; leers will be fleeted.

Two Burglars
--Frightened Away

Saloon Keeper and Hestaurant Owner
Appear Juit in Time to Save

Property.

The burglur business la not what it used
to be. Time wan when an Industrious and
coiiKtlentiot.B burglar could make a living
without thc.ntereference of a lot of people
who ought to be In bed.

Two gentlemen with dark lanterns and
"Jimmies" twice tried to turn ft dishonest
pcnrly or so on South Tenth street Sunday
night and just aa often were shooed away
by tho wakeful home ownera.

U. F. Hunslcker. who owns a saloon at
K South Tenth street, woke to hear the
robbers hammering at the back window
of his establishment. He loomed on tho
alar lit horizon with his light ordnance In

time to see the. two men fading Into the
dim distance far withdrawn.

An hour later M. J." Kopald, 818 South
Tenth street found that two men were
trying to enter his restaurant by way of
a back window. lie reached out with a
stout club and alao got sight of a duet
race against time.

FORTUNE FOR MISSING MAN

Slater ta Located and IterelTra Half
the Money, hat Brother ta

iot Found

The sum of fS.BOO la awaiting David Point
or Tunt in Douglas county court, but the
whereabouts of the man are unknown. The
man named la a brother of William J.
Point, an expert machinist and Inventor In
'the Union Pacific shops who died October
24 last year leaving an estate worth 15.000.

It was known that Point, as he preferred
to be knowiv-.hl-s real name being Punt,
has a sitter In Scotland and a brother who
up to last June at least was a workman
In the shops of the Pullman company In

Buffalo. N. V. The Scottish aister waa lo-

cated and having sent a power of attorney
here received her half of the estate. At-

tempts to locate the brother have so far
failed.

The death of William Point waa a aad
blow to a girl In Scotland whom he ex-

pected to be married to about the time
of, his death. Instead of his arrival In

Scotland the girl received a letter telling
of his death. These facts are learned from
a letter which she wrote here to the county
Judge. This sweetheart would undoubtedly
have bfen a beneficiary if Points had left
a will, but he died 'intestate.

MAN WITH MANY ALIASES

BROUGHT BACK FOR -- TRIAL

'Charged with Counterfeiting;. Henry
Otto la Taken to Lincoln

to Answer.

Henry Otto, alias AJex Johnson, alias J.
C. BeUnont, wanted In Nebraska for
terfeltlng, waa brought back from Idaho
Sunday night by Sheriff C. W. Dyer of
Twin Kails county. Idaho, and Deputy
United States Marshal K. W. Beemer of
tho Idaho federal district. Otto was lodged
in the Douglas county Jail over night and
was taken to Lincoln by United States
Marshal Warner and Deputy Marshal
HaseXMonday morning and placed In the
Lancaster county Jail to await his hearing
before the federal courta of the Lincoln
district, his offense having been committed

. In that district.

' VICTIM IS HELD RESPONSIBLE

Harry Rlealien Cam to Death While
Violating: Rule. Bays Coro-

ner's Jnrr.
Negligence on the part of the Union Pa

cific railroad In not locking a switch frog
was declared by a coroner's Jury Monday
as partial cause of tho death of Harry
Hlchtlru, who was run over by a train at
Valley Friday afternoon. The Jury further
found that Richlleu hinvelf had been
guilty of violating safety rules by working

between two moving trains.
Richlleu suffered injuries which caused

his death while he was engaged In switch
lng a train at Valley. The man's fool waa
oaught. In an open frog and he waa run
down by a iraln for which he was throw- -

Ira the switch. He died at St. Joseph's
hospital a few hours after the accident.
His burial took place from the residence
at 2 30 Monday afterroon.

Tha Key to the Situation Uea Want Ads

V
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V A model
for every figure.

f $100 for trade mark
o Be May 11
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PUTS BURDEN ON THE BOARD

Manager Fairfield of Water Company

Makes Statement.

DELAY DUE TO CITY OFFICIALS

Pnrrkaa if riant Might lln Been
Completed I. one; U hot for

Tactics Adopted nr tho
Iforrellliea.

Manager E. M. Fairfield of the Omaha
Water company makes this statement In
regard to some of the debated phase of
the present water situation hi Omaha:

''Mr. ft. n. Howell of the water board
lelis us that a twenty-acr- e tract of ground
near the Omaha Country club aite was
bought a good many years ago by the
Water company for the construction of a
second reservoir that would assure the
city of Omaha In ample supply o water
for a day or two should tho Florence main
break or tw crippled for any reason, and
says that this second reservoir is badly
needed, but that ho move hn ever been
made to build It and adds: Why this has
not been done la for the company to an-

swer.'
"t'p to the time the city elected to buy

the water works system the company was
able to fu'fili all the demands on its sys-
tem, but that was seven years ago, and
during the Intervening time the company
has added a largo number of consumers,
which consequently increased demand upon
lt supply nne. In 1906 the company, real-
izing this, offered to put In an additional
supply main from Florence, provided the
city would agreo to add the cost with
Interest, to whatever the citv should pay
fo.- - the rest of; th plant. Had the city
accepted this offer the company would
have been perfectly alile to Buppiy all tho
demands upon It up to Hits time and for
several years to come. Tuo water board,
however, paid no attention whatever to
this offer and the city finds itself now In
a dilemma which the Water company fore-fla- w

foui- - years ago and did everything in
their poker to avert. Until such additional
main Is laid, It will not,-i- my opinion,
be advlable to- build a reservoir on tno
land referred to by Mr. Howell, which,
nevertheless, being the highest land about
the city, was tured 'with a view to lis
ultimate availability for '& reservoir.

Kongo I tt Uefore tuuiw
"I may add that Mr. Howell seems to

have forgotten that in a suit brought In
lsW6 by the Water board and the city
against the water company and the ap
praisers, it was stated in the bill of com
plaint, verified by' toe then president of
the Water board, that this particular prop-
erty waa "not necessary or serviceable or
useful In the operation of the plant,' and
the court was asked In thtit suit to decree
that It waa the duty of the board of ap-
praisers to exclude that property from
their consideration and to return an
award without consideration of Its value.

"The company ceased to pay dividends
on its stock several years ago, but has
paid the Interest promptly on lta bonds out-
standing which amount at the present time
to about M.SO0.000.

"An editorial In the World-Heral- d on the
water situation, with reference to the suit
for specific performance. Recently argued
before tha United States supreme court,
says: 'If the decision la favqffble to the
city's contention that the plant was not
fairly and properly appraised, then the
supreme court will probably direct the
United States court for this district, to pro-
ceed, at once tosdetermln its true value.'
Our counsel advises us that oven If the city
were to win on this appeal there would
rm-v- to be a new appraisement. The city
has Irrevocally elected to buy the system
of water works of the Omaha Water com-
pany and the only method by which the
price can be fixed Is In accordance with
the terms of the contract between tHe city
and the water company, and that Is by an
appraisement of three engineers.

World-Heral- d' Attitude.
"One Other matter that I would like to

touch on, is the statement reiterated In the
editorial In the World-Heral- that It la
the water company which stands in the
way of municipal ownership. Whoever
wrote that editorial must have been either
deplorably Ignorant of the water situation

uiing the last four years, or wilfully de
termined to mislead the public, for every-
one who la familiar with the water situa-
tion knowa that It la the city which has
been delaying completion of the purchase
of the works, while the company has been
insisting upon the completion. It Is a

well known fact that Immediately upon the
completion or tne appraisal the company
tendered Its deed of the property, and asked
to have the purchase completed and that
the Water, board. Instead of giving some
assurance of completion, passed resolutions
repudiating the appraisement. In the lit!
gatlon which the company was compelled
to bring to make tho city IIVo up to Its
contract, tha circuit court of appeals ren
deied a decision which. authorized In every
particular the purchase which the cltlsens
have declared their desire to complete, and
which the members of the Water board pre
tend to wlah completed, and which, ac
cording to the members of ths Water board
will give the city at. the appraised valua
lion, a revenue-producin- g property which
will carry Itstlf,- - paying interest on bonds,
cost of operations and create a sinking
fund to pay oft the bonfls without addt
tlonal taxes. '

'I am utterly weary of the Insincerity
of the Wtcr board, as evidenced by Its
spokesman, Mr. Howell. It Is only a little
less than seven years ago when he went
about the city, of Omaha telling the cltl- -

tens that thla property waa worth only
J,400,M), and ; now he unblushlngly cornea

out In print with a statement that the
Omaha Water company Is now paying In
terest and dividends on about $7,000,000,

and that in his opinion, within six years,
the property In private ownership, with a
twenty-fiv- e year contract, would be able
to pay profits' on a capitalisation of about
flS.000,000. and goes on to say that If
syndicate can oo ail this and make a pro
fit upon it, th city can do aa much under
municipal ownership. Where doea thla
leave the clamor of Mr. Howell, and others
aboui an over-valuati- of th works by
th appraisers f"

i

TOO GENEROUS WITH .BOOTY

Liberality f Boy Bnralar Brings
Hint to brief Charaed With

Bobbin Cla-n- Store.
Generosity In distributing cigars, tobacco

and chewing gum was tha undoing of
Harry Cherrett, 14 year old. who figured
aa the youngest burglar In Omaha for sev
eral aays ana wno was arrested Sunday
morning by Detectives Da We and Pattullo
Because h waa generous, with his loot th
boy burglar haa lost his membership In
th fratertlty of fr burglar.

Th youth la charged with having robbed
th cigar stor of O. W. Dollman. 24 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, on May S, and h
haa confessed hi guilt, 'orsakao by th

teely nerv and brawrryi that took him
through hi daredevil Vdvonturet, In th
detocftv chief cfflcth boy wept out
the atory of how he had broken through
a window at the cigar store and how li
had likewise robbed other places durio
several weeks or ucves.

Tin; nra: omaha. tuespav. mat 10. 1910.

Woman's Work
Actlrltls of tho Organised
Bodies Alosg the "--

las of
of Coaeera to Women.

Mi J. J. HtuMm . the I CS n i of th(.

Omaha chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Sne was elected to
this office yesterday afternoon at the an
nual meeting, whioh ass (rid In the
audler.ee room of thj public
associates In office will be

llhrary.
Mrs. C. H

Aull, vice regent; Mrs. Arthur KsrnaldT'
recording secretary; Mrs. R. C. Hoyt. cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. P. J. Barr,
tieusurer; MIks Mary txulse Harris, histor-
ian; Mr- David CrowelJ. registrar; Mr.
A. W. Clark, chaplain; Mrs. A. K. Oe.ult,
Mrs. W. B. Millard and Mrs. F. K. Hall.
advlnary board.

HorJ

Reports of the retiring officers Indicated
an active year, one of Interesting meetings
ar.d Increasing membership; there are now
1R3 members as compared with 1M a year
ago. The retiring officers who gave re
ports were Mr.Aull, recording aecretary:
Mrs. I Q. Don., corresponding secretary;
Mrs. W. Archibald Smith, treauscr, and
Mrs. Crowell. registrar. The report of the
historian. Miss Harris was an interesting
review of the events of the Inst year and
hlso a reminder that upon June 11 the
daughters are to give the public of Omaha
a sun dial. This tlmeplrce Is to be placed
In Rlvervlew park to mark the place of
the entrance of the old Oregon trail.

Aside from the important business of the
meeting interest centered In the report
given by Mrs. W. B. Millard of th recent
continental congress. Her report was a
humorous and pleasing picture of tho way
the business of the congress was trans-
acted, and Included a description, brief, of
the splendid new building which is the
Daughters' Washington residence. But the
most Important chapter of her story tho
one which sro gave with most zest And the
one to which tho mombers listened will)
most eagerness, was the story of how
Nebraska's candidate, Mrs. Oault, carried
off tho coveted plum, the election rs one
of the vice president generals. There were
only five dclegats from Nebraska, but In

their campaign for their candidate they re
ceived splendid support from the other
states, particularly from the Iowa dele
gation.

The chapter yesterday gave permission to
lis regent to make arrangements for a
public observance of Flag day, June 14.

The next meeting jnd also the last until
fall will be held 'June 13 In the home of
Mrs. George Hughes, 1JU Wanton street,

Nebraska Is to be well represented at the
biennial convention of he General Federa
tion of Women's clubs In Cincinnati, and
well means in more ways than mere num

bers. The group of club women who left
Omaha last evening on the Nebraska dele
gates' special car evidenced striking ability
to compete with their club sisters of other
slates for convention laurels.

Some of the delegates had already left
for the east. Among theearly ones were
Mrs. W. H. Harford and Mrs. Edgar Allen

f Omaha . Those who left on last even
ing's train included: Mrs. F. H. Cole of
Omaha, ftate federation president; Mrs. M.

Cameron, president of the Omaha
Woman's club; Miss Jeannette Jessop, Mrs.

D. Hiss, Omaha delegates; Mrs. N. H.
Nelson of Omaha, a state delegate; Mrs.

T. Johnson, who represents R. M. 8.;
Mrs. H. M. Bualinell of Lincoln, general
federation state aecretary; Mrs. L. A.
Simon of Sydney, Mrs. Paul of St. Paul,
Mlsa Anna Miller of Lincoln, Mrs. A. O.
Thomaa of Kearney, Mrs. L. I. Cowan of
Ashland. - Mrs. D. B. Cropsey of Falrbury,
Mrs. Pltrdps of Lincoln. Mrs. Rogers of
York. Mrs. C. M. Schindell of South
Omaha. Mrs. Mabel Corbett of Atkinson,
Mrs. W. H. Harrison Of York, Mrs. Pease
of Falrbury, Mrs. J. M. Reagan of Hastings
and Mrs. W. B. Mead.

As the women of the women'a clubs are
giving more and more attention to the
social problems they aa well as the active
social workers are Interested in the sum
mer school of ethics which is to be held
at Madison, Wis., June 27 to 'August S,

under the auspices of the American Ethical
union. Dr. Felix Adlef, Mrs. Anna Garland
Spencer and Dr. Sellgman of Columbia,
will be In charge.

Lectures on the principles of moral edu
cation, treating the problems which con
front parents, teachers and social workers;
the ethics of the great poets; social service

n, connection with charity, corrections.
reforms and constructive social work; lec-

tures on the history of the ethical move-
ment; on the ethical values in literature;
on moral education In France, on moral
instruction for the adult; on festivals and
their aoclal value, and on the ethlca of the
four great religions, constitute some of the
posslblltles of this ix weeks' course.

Miss Jane Addams is the first woman
whom the Chicago Association of Com
merce has admitted to membership. Th
constitution and bylajjado not provide
for women as members, but tho ways and
means committee Ignored such trifles, and
unanimously chose Miss Jan Addams as
honorary member, later she has spoken- - to
them on social crntera In schools. Homer
A. Stlllwell, president of the association,
owned that the proceeding might be Irreg-
ular; but he would not admit that the rules
were more Important than the membership
of Miss Addams.

Delegates from fifty Chicago "ciuTSa and
hundred of outside cities met recent!y"at
the Chicago Art institute to perfect the
organisation of the Drama League of Amer
ia. According to the plan outlined, the
weekly Btag Censor, a bulletin contain-
ing the women diagnosis of th stage,
will be sent to every club woman In the
country telling her what play to shun.
Mrs. A. Starr Best, of th
Drama club of Evanston, aald: "Wo have
tried the Idea of demanding certain re
forms of managers, and ar not pleased
with the result. Now we will educate the"!
people to appreciate what I good, and
shun that which Is suggestive. It Is not
only a fight against th Imitforal play, but
a criticism of the weaker among th legit
imate Lilaya which we propose. When a
drama represents scenes of the corrupt

nd squalid without teaching a great
moral lesson w will put It on our black-
list." .

In Montclalr, N. J., th question of a
quiet or noisy celebration of th Fourth
wa submitted to tha vote of the 'school
children and the answeswa emphatically
ror th quiet observance. The crusade
waa started there, as In Omaha, by the
Woman' club, who advocate substituting
a historical pageant for th popping of
firecracker. They asked the city council
to pass an ordinance prohibiting the sale
of firecracker between June 10 and July
10. Tho matter called forth a great deal
of discussion, and tt was finally decided
that the question should b settled by th
vote of the children. This is th first tint
that official or any municipality hav
given th children an opportunity to settle
for themselves a question directly con-
cerning themselves.

Bon Owaerahi la th bop of vry
family. Nebraska Saving and Loan asso-
ciation show you th way. 101 Board of
Trad Bidg., Jth and Farnam, Omaha

t

SEVEN BAD BOYS, IN COURT

One Goes to Kearney and Then There
Are Six Left.

T rtTJ pits sum rtirnv BKriTsi- - I I

Woman C Inline she I Proaerntril Be-rna- ae

Her Haahnnrt TVenrs Dia-

monds Boy Admits Tak
ing (,1m,

Seven hold, bad little boys faded Judge
Sutton In Juvenile court Monday, three of
them for breaking the aval cf a railroad
car and the other four on a. charge f re-

peated depredations at a grocery store at
Twenty-fourt- h and) 'Ames avenue. Tho
seven ranged In age front to 14 years.

Thu three who robbed the rajlrvad were
Leo Foley. 1m7 North Nineteenth street;
John Zitsberger, 1Sj7 North eighteenth

treet,N and Laurence Kelly, IMi North
Eighteenth. In the car they secured twelve
bottles oj beer and drank It, with the re-

sult that the trio was mildly inebriated
when placed under arrest.

Foley, as 'an old offender, received tho
chief attention of tho court. Probation
Officer carver, a next door neighbor, in
terceded for Foley, who, like his" com
panions, is 11 years of age. Th child was
paroled to Mr. Carver, with a warning
that this is positively the last time he can
hope to escape Kearney. The other two
were also paroled.

Of the uuartet.who robbed the grocery
store of Mrs. S. Persels, William McKenna.
aged 14, was sent to Kearney. It was the
McKenna boy's fifth appearance before
the court. Dan Allen. S years, was about
to be sent to Kearney, too, when Rabbi
Conn Interceded ftnd by his conversation
stayed proceedings until A. W. Miller
asked to have the Alton child paroled to
him.

The other two boys In the grocery ator
affair were before the court for the first
lime and escaped with parole and a lec-
ture. They are John Melvin and Ed Bur-dis-

)

Mrs. William Burke, mother of tha Bur-dis- h
boy, entertained the court by remarks

with regard to repaying for th daniagu
tho boya wrought In tne grocery, where,
lit addition to stealing arlicles, a number
of others were willfully ruined.

"Mrs. Persels asked me If 1 would pay
for the damage," said Mrs. Burke, ''and
t told her 1 would pay for what my boy-too-

(the BurdlHh lad admits to have taken
only a, few packages of gum.) "She heard
my husband was wearing 700 worth of
diamonds and that is why ahe Is trying
to stick me. I want to say that th dia-
monds he wears he paid for."

Mrs. Persels had In a Quiet, well bred
voice statod her losses to the court, and
estimated them at V) at the minimum.
Judge Sutton declared that the four sat
of parents ought to reimburse Mrs. Per-
sels. '

Raise Price of
Exchange Seats

Members Would Double the Cost of
Membership in the Grain.

'Exchange. X"
Membera of the Grain exchange will take

a vote on tho 'matter of 'raising the price
of membershlp'frorn $600 to $1,000 Tuesday.
A vote waa taken three weeks ago, but
there was not a sufficient nurgber present
to constitute a majority.

The move for an increase is brought by
a number of merchants of Omaha who took
out membership at th time tne exchange
was organized to help promote the project.
Now that many applications have been
received from concerns which want to be
come membera of the exchange and who
will receive some benefit, those who boosted
the organization ln-- tt Infancy want a
chance to realize a partial Interest on
the $300 paid for a seat.

CONCORDIA SINGERS GIVE

CONCERT AT GERMAN HOME

Entertainment ftolte Successful from
- Artistic and Flnnnclnl

'"' Standpoints.
Member- - of the . Concordia Damen Ver-el- n

gave one of the most 'successful con
certs In the history of the organisation at
the Germain home Sunday afternoon. The
concert was 'to raise funds for the en-

tertainment of the twenty-fourt- h annual
saengerfest of the Northwestern saengor-bun-

Besides three majestic choruses by the
Concordia singer, the program Included
an alto solo by Minnie Weber, violin solos
by Emily Cliv and a solo by Mrs. Vl J.
Foter. Tyrolen ballad weje sung by a
sextete composed of Mis Anna Kuhl,
Teckla Fisher, Emma Reese. Anna Kolov- -'

oatek and Messrs. Ferdinand Lehmann and
Fetor Laux. A cornet solo was played by
Dr. A. A. Laird.

The concert was a financial as well as
aif' success. v

LAD HELD FOR BEATING HORSE

Officer Woldrldae Stop Inhuman
Trentment and Hani Boy to.

Juvenile Court.
Willie Green, 16 year old. Is confronted

with a trial In juvenile court because he
waa caught in th act of beating a horse
In a barn at 364 Curning street.

"Well, he hit me first." whimpered the
lad when Harry Wooldrldge, humane of-
ficer, arrested him to answer to a charge
of cruelty of animals. Willi Uvea at Mil
North Twenty-thir- d.

"Did you turn your left cheek 7" asked
Wooldrldge.

"I whaled him." replied the boy.
"Come with me."

AUTO SPEEDER IS FINED

Judge Cm tt ford Penalises 'William
Hnrsch S2S tor Driving; at "An

Alarming- - Rat of Speed."
What had th earmarks of being the

opening of a campaign of prosecullon
against wreckless auto driver waa th
arrest and trial of William Harsch, SjuO

Paolflo street. In Judge Crawford's court
Monday morning; Harsch Was charged
with exceeding the speed limit. He was
fined $26 and costs. Policeman Wheeler
testified that Harsch had proceeded down
Farnam street at a most alarming rate of
apeed at th Urn of his arrest Monday
morning. ,

TYPHOID CLOSES COLLEGE

Fever Alarm Faculty at Macon, Ga.,
and Three Hundred Students

Are Dismissed. '
MACON, Ga.. May female

college was ordered closed, probably for the
term, by President Alnsworth, because two
students were ill with typhoid fever and
others rhowed symptoms. Many of the 30u

most of whom sro nonresidents,
representing nearly every atate In the
union, probably will leave (or their homes
tomorrow.
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AT SOUTH

Eev. J. M. Bothwell Attacks Sunday
Moving Picture Showi.

fit

PAVE WAY

Sny Amusement ta Neither Genulnels
Attractive Nor Elevating-- Man

with Bnllet In Brain la

Doing; Nlre-ly- .

Rev. J. M. Bothwell of the Flrt Metho-

dist church of South Omaha delivered
sermon directed against modern evils us he
viewed them. Among the follies of the pres-

ent which he singled out w as th 6 and
moving picture show, and In thla he

attacked especially tho Sunday feature.
"The effect Is to draw young people's and

uplift of pur drama noi of t:.e purity of
children's minds far front serious thoughts,
which should be a part of the duties of the
day of rest and of religjon. The day was
not created by pleasure-lover- s for their de-

lectation, but It was set apart unto Uod

and for the service of Him.
"Aslda from this, the moving picture

show, with Its cheap, palnteal vaudeville
actresses, can not be either genuinely at-

tractive or elevating. There Is none of the
art. More than likely many vulgar Jokes,
such as the children dare not repeat at
home, occupy their attention. Manifold
temptations beset young fctrls and many-avenue- s

lead to opportunity for the down-

ward plunge of the wayward in. these cos-

mopolitan crowds. am not In favor of
them in any case, and am Utterly opposed
to them aa source of Sunday amusement."

Dr. It. I.. Wheeler' Sermon.
Vxy H. L. Wheeer preached forceful

sermon Sunday morning on the "Motljir-hoo- d

of God." He said It was a common
conception and a present day mannerism
of the pulpit to speak of th fatherhood of
Ood. By this the attributes of an austere
ruler, a being of vast conception, a stern
Judge of human action and a rigid discipli
narian of the faith were emphasized. The
speaker chose to look upon deity from the
viewpoint of Isaiah, when be said: "As one
whom his mother comforteth, so will
comfort you, O house of Israel."

"It la common for th younger school tJ
imagine that all ess of Ood Is
revealed In th New Testament scriptures.

have studied with greater and greater
comfort th beautiful, touching passages of
the Old Testament U la overflowing with
passages like this one in Isaiah.

"With respect to our creeds, I maintain
my right to present arguments for my con-

ception. It Is a mistake to look upon Uod
as an austere, being. Timn
and again the scriptures tell of Ills yearn-
ing tenderness. This was one of the glories
of the old church until about the fourth
century

nt a Ti

Blue sepgcs
Of unusual worth Cor every tuau who appreciates tlm

dressy ftylu found only in these ideal ypring and sum-

mer garments are now seen at their best at this
store. Added to their handsome a insurance is

splendid quality of fabries, nhapely lines, perfect fit

and the upcrb handiwork of the country's best

tailors.

Yet theaei greatly superior suits cost yon
less than most garmonts that are not noarly as RoTttl.
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thinking to the priesthood In large meas-
ure an4 the result was that It waa made
hard lrt the common conception to approach
unto Ood."

Henry Blnskoveo Doing; Well.
Henry ItlasKovoc seemed to be making

more than an evtn fight yesterday with
tho bullet lodged somewhere in his brain.
.Sunday morning-;-' according to Dr. Edwin
Chaloupka, ha'Vaa better i;ian on Satur-
day. This Is th critical period, und if no
fain! change occurs within the next twelve
hoc ii, he Mill have a chance to recover.

He has never lost consciousness. His
lacerated tongue and palate have swollen
so thnt he has not been able to eat since
his Injury. J'esteiday, however, he took
some liquid food through a straw. The
slight Indication of fever .Saturday evening
waa not so apparent Sunday morning. Sun-
day evening h was reported in excellent
splrltx. If he gets through tonight safely
his case promises to become a remarkable
one.

Magic City tiosalu.
J. J. Kyan and F. li. tiood left Saturday

for a trip to Arkunsae.
Mrs. J. II. Oswald has returned from a

vtxit with friends at Lincoln, Neb.
Miss Victoria Vana lias accepted a posi-

tion with the Omaha (Packing company.
Th city council and the Board of Educa-

tion will meet this evening In adjourned
sessions.

A meeting of the (South Omaha .Central
Labor union will be held thi.i evening at
Urennan'a hall.

The Women's Christian Missionary so-
ciety of the ChrlHtlan church will meet all
day at the church Tuesday.

Th funeral of Martin Haas will take
placo at the Brewer chapel at 10 a, m.
this morning. The burial will be at Laurtl
Hill.

Telephone Pyramids.
A statistical diagram has been made by

tho l.ell Telephone company, onlltled a
"Telephone, Pyramid," which shows the In-

crease In the use of the Instrument since
ISTti. In the 10U.IM point had nearly
been reached and In 1rt0 the 240.000 mark
was passed. The Increase waa caniparu-tlvel- y

clow until 1!KK. when upward of j00,-00- 0

telephone had ' been Installed. From
that time on the pyiamid has grown by

A
Our Entire Stock Trimmed Hats (Except Black burnt

Natural) will be Sold Tuesday the following reductions:

$3o.oo) Only
$25
$2o',oo)iSl.00
$15.00
$12.00
$10.00

$9.00
$8.00

Only
4.00

About lOO f-Ia-ts In the above lot
IRlbboii XpirnroedL Hats

$10.00 Hats Orily
Soo) $3.50

Sale Begins Sharp. Exchanges Refunds.

Thomas lUlpatrick & Co.

AFFAIRS OMAHA

TOWARD TEMPTATION

unapproachable,

"Nebraska"

Hilt'
ran

great bounds and On January t of thi?
year the chart shows ft.300,000 in uhc. or, a
tha compiler says, "a telephone to ear!!
seventeen of theto.al population of lh
United States." New York Tribune.

TWO MEN HIT BY AUTOS

W. n. Crala and Pool Williams Are
Knocked Down on Farnnin

tre. j
W. It. Craig, M7 South Twdnly-nint- r

ttreet, and Paul Williams, 3S2 XMarcy
street, were victims of two automobile ac- -

cldunts within fifteen minutes at ncail
the same place oh Farnam street Sundaj
afternoon.- Mil Craig, riding a bicycle
was. run down and bruised by the machlui
of an unidentified man at Twenty-uUi- r

and Farnam ctrtcls about 2:20 p. m. Th
machine was dcacjihed as a Hiiiele-seat-

Ford, bearing th number, "Ncbr. 4G0V

Dr. U. II. Young, a veterinarian, took th
injured man home in his automobile.

Mr. Williams was struck at sixteenth,
and Farnam and brulstd to a trifling ex-

tent by tlie machine of S. K. Kmpke, drlvet
by Dr. B. M. PJley. at 2:30 p. m.

SUPPOSED BOMB HARMLESS

Dead Elcclrlc Bell Bntlery Had Pollen
t.aeaalaa- - Found I'nder

Building.
Declaring he'had discovered s fell plot

to blow up the new building which Is be-

ing constructed St Tenth and Dodse
men. C. A. Moiteson. 2j23 St. Mary's
avenue, frightened tho polk Sunday after
noon by appearing with an object he de-

clared was a bomb. While the desk
and other attache! of th station

pleaded with the man to take the object
he flourished outsldo tbe building, Mr.
Mortcson pronounced the thing a boinl-an-

explained he had found It planted un
iltr a is nil tl the new building.

What Mr. Morteson and the police ac
cepted for the lime being aa an Insirunien
of violent destruction proved to be a deac
electric bell battery.

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who bears children need sutler during th period, of

waiting, nor at the time of baby's coming, if Mother' Friend is
used as a massage for the muscles; tendons and glands of the body.
Mother's Friend is a penetrating, healthful liniment which strength

J

s.
ens the ligaments, lubricates and renders pliant those muscles on which the strain
is greatest, prerents caking of the breasts by aeeplng the ducts open, and relieves
nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etc Its regular use will prepare every
Dortlon of the system for the safety of both mother and child and greatly reduce
the pain and danger when the littleone comas. Mother's Friend is sold at diug
stores. Write for our free book, which contains valuable information for expectant

Then th church delegated it. , motM. rf BRADFIELD C0.9 AJLANTA. Q&.


